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Girls In the Wine Vats.

A. resident In Italy vouches for the
: la tho vineyards In Porugla the

glls mount lndders and clip the rich bunch
es, dropping thera Into the baskets, With
Industrious workers one day is enough to
olear an average vineyard. When the
grapes aro gathered In they are carefully
picked from the stems for the pressing,
This Inst process Is the same primitive,
simple operation that was performed by
the patriarch Nonb. Tho grapes are
thrown Into an enormous vat, where the
juice is tramped, out of thera by the bare
foot. At this stnge of the vintage you
may see hundreds of the young ladles of
the City of Perugia oomlng forth In
groups In the morning, beaming with
pleasant mystery and excitement.

Your ordinary tourist, whose only
and Instructive pabulum Is gath-

ered from the guide books, Las not the
remotest oonccption of their objoct. He
may think they nre out for an early consti-
tutional. But early constitutionals are not
the rage with Italian ladles. Shall I tell
you the soorets of all that mystery and
CKoltonient? They are off to the country
to trend in the wine presses. It is a novel
holiday to them, besides being a most
salutary exercise. Even prim old dowa-
gers are known to ''wade in" and banish
the rheumatism by a half day's exorcise
in the wine press. Apart from the health-
ful exercise of tramping, the new mash
acts as a hath to the limbs, while the up-

rising fumes aro considered eminently
stomachic. After the treading performance
these ladies wash thomselves lu hot wlue,
taking a modorato decoction iutorually for
the stomach's sake. The effect is pleasant
and rejuvenating, and is especially no-

ticeable lu tho vim with which tbey par-
ticipate in the dance, which is the usual
.sequel to treading in the wine press.

A Sinking Town.

lionoj brook, a village near Hazletou,
has experienced a terrible earth-Bin- from
robbing the mines underneath. On Bun-da- y

moruiug a street and the houses on
cither side settled from four to eight feet,
aud were twisted out of shape, some hav-

ing nearly tipped over. Families rushed
in terror from their homes, running falling,
'screaming and crying, and furniture in
the houses was turned topsy turvy. Fif-

teen blocks of houses were movod more or
less, and two hundred yards of street have
been thrown into hillocks and gullies.
Great cracks extend half a mite athwart
the village. Strange to say, no one was
seriously injured. At the latest advices
tho mines uuder another part of the town
were "working," and it was expeoted that
another aud more serious settlement of the
surface would take plaoe, involving greater
danger to lives and property. ficranfon
Republican of the Oth Inst.

Saw a boy Drown and Would not Save Him.

While bathing at the foot of Bridge
avenue, in Camdeu, last week, a 7 year old
boy named Dory Max, who could swim
but little, was carried out by the tide and
drowned. One of his companions, aged
13, Btarted to help him, at the samo time
calling upon a man in a boat near by to
reuder the drowning lad aid. The man
answered, " Let him drown if he can't
stay away from here," and the boy sank
before his companion reached him.

Hard on Attorneys.

An old attorney said, a little before his
death, that he had been reckoned a very
great rascal, mid believed he was so, for
he had done many roguish and infamous
things in his profession ; " but," said he,
"by what I can observe of the rising gen-
eration, the time may come, and you may

. live to see it, when I Bhall be aocounted a
very honest mau in comparison with those
attorneys who are to succeed me."

CST" A colored bootblack in Richmond
the other day picked up a secondhand ee-g- ar

in the gutter, wont into a beer saloon,
and asked for a match. The proprietor
said " we don't keep matches to give
away." " Do you sell them ?" inquired
JMackey. Tbey sold them, and he bought
a two-ce- box, took out one, lit his segar,
and returned the box to the proprietor,
saying,' "Next time a gent'man asks you
for a match, jes give him one out'er my
box." They haven't got done teasing
that saloon-keepe- r yet about the way he
treats " gent'inou," white and colored.

C2T A boy at 8t. James, Watonwan
county, Minn., was struck by lightning,
while plowing in the field, and his hair
and clothes partly burned off. The boy
wag apparently dead, , but a doctor was
summoned who took the body and laid it
in a newly-plowe- d furrow and covered it
with fresh earth tip to the neok. In a .

half-hou-r the boy allowed signs of life,
aud at Inst reports had partly recovered.

t2P,Wru. Rocbm, of Quarryville, Ln-- i
carter county, is the owner of a pair of
very large German rabbits, two or throe
times as large as our ordinary rabbit. On
Tuesday of last week the female gave
birth to seveu little long-eare- bunuies,
and on Sunday, five days afterwards, a.
tonUbed her owner by giving birth to
fourteen more.
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Anotlier Arrival ! low Hoods

NOTE THESE PRICES!

Good Brown Sugar 7 Cents Per Pound.

Better " " 8 Cents Per Pound.

Imost White Sugar 9 Cents Per Pound.

White Sugar 10 Cents Per Pound.

6ood Coffee 15 Cents Per Pound.

Choice Roasted Coffee 20 Cents Per Pound.

And Lots of Other Groceries at Loiv Prices I

25 it.

Trtnt$ at 4 Cent IVr Yd. Prints at ti Cent per Yd.
1'rlntn at 0 Vcntn " " Heat Print H Ct. " "

And Other Styles of Dress Goods !

3

In GOODS we have also received eomd
We call special

to a lot of HUjK TIES at 12 cents. Embroidered
LAWN TIES very cheap. Long Lattice GLOVES
In beautiful hades at 8H cents. LONG LISLE
GLOVES In Black and Colors. Choice HOSIERY
for Men, Women aud Children, &o., &c.

Wo .Also Have
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

BOOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,
SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY.&c

In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

!

.

of the of

BODY

PLYS.

WALL

FANCY
GttEAT attention

stand

IF. MOETIMEE,
Neiv Bloomfieid, Pa.

CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE
Annual Announcement Spring Opening

CARPETING-S- ,

Oil Cloths and Wall Papers!

BRUSSELS.

TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS.

INGRAINS.

WINDOW
SHADES.

BARGAINS.

PAPERS.

We Invite the Citizens of PERRY to Inspect our
LARGE Slid HANDSOME8TOCK.

We are prepared to show the MOST ELEGANT
DKSIGNSand FATTKRNS ithas ever been our
privilege ol doing, at

OLD PRICES,
having had a large stock ou hand aud bought bo.
lure tue recent advance.

We can safely say that our stock Is the MOST
COMPLETE In this section of Pennsylvania and
we will not permit ourselves to be beaten iu
PKIUK or QUALITY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT In all departments,
with au additional line of FURNITURE COVER-
INGS in Raw bilks. Cretonnes, Plain and Striped
Keps,&c-,&c- .

Stephens & Beetem,
21 E. MAIN STREET,

STRAW
MATTINGS

COCOA

OIL CLOTHS.

STAIR RODS.

MATS.

WALL

Carlisle, Penxi'a,.

RUGS.

PAPERS.

12 3m

1880. CARPETS! CARPETS! 188n
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO rCKCHASE, BEFORE THEY ADVANCE ANY HIGHER '

JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE STOCK OP

C A. IB PETS,OIL CLOTHS VrVI) KXJGS5,
Of all Grades for the Spring Trade; the Largest Assortment of Carpets Outside of Philadelphia.

SAJVITJEL ADAMS,
Opera House Carpet Store, No. 31 North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.
SPECIAL. FOR 30 DAYS I

To make some change in our business, we offer some Special
Prices on several Patterns of '

. .

Tanopslrv, Bfusse s and Inmi

Call and see, and be convinced

MATTING.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

wm s.

C.SEEGER,
' '

OLD STAND. HARRISBURG, PA.

1880. 1880.

SPUING:'.
What Do People Say?

TIIEY SAY we have the best
and largest stock of

CLOTHING
in the County.

THEY SAY we have a splendid
line of

rTY GOODS,
Very Cheap.

TIIEY SAY our stock of

Boots and Shoes
cannot be surpassed.

THEY SAY that our styles of

CARPETS
cannot be beat,

THEY SAY wo have tho larg-
est stock of

1I.1TW Atfl CAl'h
in the County.

TIIEY SAY avc have the larg-
est store in the County ; the
largest stock to select from ; bet-

ter styles than elsewhere, and
that our prices can't be beat.

MARX DUKES
& CD'S.,

Successor to

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ,

EBY'S NEW BUILDING,

NEWPORT, PA.
Forest and Stream,

ROD AND CUN.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL.

Devoted to Field and Aquatic Sports, Practical
Natural History, Fish Culture, tho protection of
Game, preservation of Forests, and the inculca-
tion In Men and Women of a healthy interest in
out-doo-r recreation and study:

PUBLISHED BY
Forest and Stream Publishing Company.

AT
No. Ill FULTON 8TKEET, NEW YOIfK.

(Post Office Box 2332.

TERMS, FOUR DOLLARS A YEAH, STRICTLY
IN ADVANCE.

AdTertlsIofr Bates.
Inside pages, nonparlel type, 25 cents per line;

outside page, 40 cents. Special rates for three, six
and twelve months. Notices In editorial column,
60 cents per liHe eight word to the line, and
twelve lines to one inch.

Advertisements should be sent In by Saturday
ol each week if possible.

All transient advertisements must be accom-
panied with the money or they will not be in-
serted.

No advertisements or business notice of an
Immoral character will be received ou any terms.

JjUDITOB'B REPORT of Carroll twp.
WE the undersigned Auditors of Carroll town-

ship, Ferry county.Fa.. having been duly sworn,
to the examination ol the accounts ofBroceed Hair and George B. Bouder, late super-

visors ol said township lor the year ending April
5th. im.
GEO. B. SOUDKB in account with said township.

DR.
Gross amount of duplicate .... ((27 21
Am't due on last settlement... ' 119 62

CR.
Amount of work 1407 51!

Printing last account ton
Personal services 80 87
Exonerations of 1878 5 12

179 20" on unseated laud U
Auditors fees, stationery, etc. . . 8 85

Balance due township
CARSON HAIR In account with said township.

DR. ,

Gross amount of duplicate ..
Am't due ou last aetilenmut

CIt.
Amount of work 11
Personal Service 117 ts)
Kxoueratlonsof unseated laud.. 48 70

Tax 1 44
Auditors fees. Stationery, etc. .. 2 85

M6 83

600 61

48 19

1123 44
30 29

4S3 73

555 62

Balance due Carson Hair 101 89
After a careful examination of the accounts of

Carson Hair and Geo. H homier, lute supervisors
of Carroll township, we do report t lie above as
Just and true, to Uie best of our knowledge aud
ability.

T. 8. MeCORD.
JOHN 8. HENDERSON,
JOHN GAKMAN.

Carroll twp.. April 2j.'i.J - (Auditors

M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,

Having located permanently In

NEW IIL00MF1ELD,

Offers his professional services to the citizens of
the Borough aud surrounding country.

Dr. II, has h?en engaged In an extensive onto,
tics for over 28 years. He has also served hiscountrv In the eaniinitv nf Auraeon tn tlm luth
Pa. Vol, Infantry during the late Rebellion,
holding his Commission from Hie then Governor
of this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
one of the best Medical Colleges In America.
jus success as a practitioner or medicine is ae.
knowledge by recommendations from former
patrons, which are free for Inspection at all
limes. ,

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he hssliadvm-- extensive exiierlenoe.and hasenrpd
many hopeless eases, alter years of sintering, and
expeuse Incurred in seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complaints treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (Hist
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint, Melancholia, Hcrofula or King's
Evil, Hkln Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement of the Glands ol the neck, Dropsy,
Piles, chronic Dlarilmea.CoiistlpaMou of the How.
els, Hick and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females, Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Enlarged Spleen, Kpllepsv, I)afaes. Chronlo
Chills and Ague, Diabetes Mellltus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not confine himself to any one par-
ticular system of medicine. Hemes nil the lateImproved methods and remedies, as also Magneto-Electrl-

or

3Ielleal IClootrlcIty,
which Is so successfully used at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaints. In the
treatment ol the Lungs and air passages he uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents Itself he Is
free and candid In telling the patient that he can-no- t

oure hun, thus avoiding further expense.
In chronic aflnwnti It Is always best for patientsto call at his ollice for personal examination andtreatuunt, when that Is practicable,

Rooms for the present at The Terry
House. CONSULTATION FREE.

Bloomfieid, May 4, 1880.

UDITORS REPORT of Spring vp,
WE the undersigned Auditors of Spring town,

ship, Perry county, Pa having been duly sworn,
proceed to the examination of the accounts of
Win. It. Kistler and .las. Swlsher.late supervisors
of said township for the year of 1879.

Wm. H. Kistlrh and Jas. Swishes In account
with said township,

DR.
Gross amount of (triplicate $1402 31
Amount of account of Jacob Keck
due the township , 43 64

Total 11505 8)
CK.

Amount of work done by J. Keck before
going West tU 21

Amount of work done by Kistler
and Swisher 1S2 4fi

Am'toutstaudliig In duplicates 200 U
Am't of Supervisor salary 1)191

" " " Commission 73 21
' Exonerations 7 fi

Auditors fees 7 60
Printing in two County papers 6 00

Total , . 1505 68

Balanced
A balance of 111 09 due the township we find in

the hands of Jacob Shearer, supervisor of 1878.
After a careful examination of the accounts of

Wm. II, Kistler and Jas. Swisher, late supervisors
of Spring township, we do report the above as
jnst and true, to the best of our knowledge audability.

DAVID R. KANE,
JACOB 8TUTZMAN,

A""t"'May 25, 1880.

JHE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

817 & 319 ARCH BTREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
has reduced the rates to
S2 IER DAY.

The high reputation of the hoosa will be main-
tained In all respects, and the traveling public
will stlil find the same liberal provision fox their
comfort.

The house been recently refitted, and Is com.
plete In all its appointments. Located in the im-
mediate vicinity of the large centres of business
and of places of amusement, and accessible to all
Railroad depots and other parts ol the City by
Streetcars constantly passing its doors. It offeis
special inducements to those visiting the City ou
business or pleasure.

JOS. . FEUEE, Proprietor
STATU NOTICK. Notlcels hereby glT-e- n

that Letters of Administration mi lha
estate of Andrew i. Burd, of Hulfalo township.
Perry county. Pa., dee d, hive been granted to
John Potter of said township.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN POTTER.
Aftmnil.trs tt.r

jfc Lewis Pottter, att'y. 19 6t.

ESTATE NOTICB. Notice Is herebyglven
testamentary on the last will

aud testament of Jacob Barner, decessed, late of
Liverpool township. Perry eon nty. Pa., have hern
granted to the undersigned, residing In same
township.
All persons Indebted to said estate arereqnested

to make immediate payment and those having
claims to preseuUhenjduly authenticated! or set-
tlement

JACOB BARNER, Jr.,
EVE ERLENMEYtK.

W. A. Sponsler, att'y. Exeeutors.
May 3, 188U.

ESTATE NOTIC'E-Notl- ce Is hereby given
of Administration on the estate

of George Remoter, late of Saville twp.. Perry
county, deceased, have been granted (o ilie under-
signed residing In raid township.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment aud those having
claims, to present them for settlement to

JACOB KEMPKKR.
FREDERICK KEMfFER,

W. A. Spons'er, Att'y. Administrators.
April iu. 1880.

IlSTATK NOTICK. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary on the eslate of

Sarah Kline, late of Blain borough. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, hava been granted to the under-
signed residing in said place.

All persons iudebted to said estate are request-
ed toiuakeiminediatepayjneut and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

Wit A. KLINE, Kxeeutor.
W. N.Selbert att'y. BUIn. Pa.
16 6w

--

pAINTINO. PAPER HANGING. e.

Persons wanting Painting, Graining, Paper
Hanging. Ac. dune promptly and at the ruUt
price should call on II KKKY EK E. Jr..

- - New BloomUeld. Pa.
AVOrder by mail will receive prompt alien-tlo- u

, Mayl8,lSS0.

U II LillL If you do, dua l fail to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sat by F
MOKTIMKK. Youean suit yourself Instyleaa4
price.


